
Today may turn out to be a •day of history•, ; 

frau ght with the mightiest implica tions of world 

drama . Yet the actual event was a work-a-day, simple 

statement, devoid of any theatrical flourish. 

President Truman says~ •1 have directed the Ato■io 

Inergy Commission to continue its work on all forms 

of atomic weapons - including the so-called hydroge 

~ or suner-bomb.• The tremendous announcement 1• made 

in a subordinate clause, on the off-beat - alaost 
. 

like an afterthought. But the factual tone, the 

plainness of it, makes it all the more 1mpresa1Te -
IUW-

1n proclaiming the decision to make the,_ ... Boab. 

Actually, the work on that super-deTa1tat1n1 

missile has already be un, and seems well under •~Y• 

Along with the Presidential announcement, the federal 

Atomic Ener e: Y Oomm1ssion t1 t a tes that experim~nte .,.,'\i • • 
and te sts will be staged en the have been goin g on, A 

remote South Pacific - in the project of using 

hy dro gen as an a tomic explosive on the order of 

fl amin g en ·r gi es of t he sun and th 0 st ar s . 
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ti--So what is this all,& bomoT 
/\ Well, we begin 

with what might sound like a play on words - f 1 s s ion 

and fusion. They sound alike, and mean the opposite. 

With a urna1wn bomb - it's fission. Which means -

br ~ak apart. Uranium has the heaviest atoms, the 

bigge- - and these are broken down 1n the atomic 

explosion. Which gives off - immense a.mounts of 

energy. Hydrogen is the lightest of all elements, -
and has the smi llest a.toms. With these - it 1s -
fusion, putting together. That · is, hydrogen atoms -
ar : fused, two of them together ma.king a larger a.to■ 

- the element helium, a heavier gas. 

The scientists reason tha.t, when this fusloa 

occurs, particles of the hydrogen a.tom are knocked 

loose, knocked free.- ~nd that's energy-,::::~1cb is 

released in an explosion far more violent than the 

uranium bomb. 

The way the scientists have arrived at all 

t · . s i s . .rgely through astronomy - through a theory 

of wh~, causes the heat 1 light of the s , which 
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warms and illumin tes this earth. T hat solar energy, 

they believe, is produced by the fusion of atoms, 

turning hydrogen into helium. The name 'hel1u' 11 

derived from the Greek word for sun - that eleaen, 

being so prominent in the chemistry of the Ta■ t fiery 

ball which distinguishes day fro• night. 

The scientists figure that the hydrogen-

helium explosion in the sun 11 caused by tremendou1 

beat. So how on earth could we ever fu1e the ato■• 

of those two gase1T Bow could we ever get the heat! 

The answer - the atoaic bomb. When the ura.n1ua boab 

wa s first exploded, the phys1c1sts peroe1Ted that 

enough heat was produced to be compare~ with 

temperatures of the sun - enou~h heat to fu■e 

hydrogen ~nd hel1ua atoms, and produce an explo11on 

of sol a r proportions. 

rrom this you can deduce an idea of how to 

make a hell bomb - just have a mass of hydrogen 

1ne1de a uranium bo b. ,.Set th t off, and the 
) 

uranium explo~~on 111 create ~nough heat to fuse the 



hydrogen atoms/and bring about & f ar greater 

explos ion. 

There is much discrepancy of opinion about 

how powerful the hell bomb would really be. P~■e ■aJ, 

a thousand times as great as ura.nium. Others eatla&tl 

-- maybe ten times. Perhaps the anewer might be - lt 

depends upon how much hydrogen you use. Then there'• 

this other angle - uranium is rare a.nd scarce, but 

hydrogen 1s one of the commonest of elements, & 

constituent of water. 

Such is the mea.ning, in terms of popular 

science, of today's world headline - that the Un1te4 

States will go ahead and make the hydrogen bomb. 

There's nothing secret &bout the simple r t heor1e1 -

which a re, for example, s e t forth today bv the 

sci ence editor for the United Press, Paul ll11s. 

But, obvious ly, there must be one tremendous amount 

of s ecret technique and ma the mat1os..-1n fooling 

around wit l kind of explor ~on to be compa~ed wlth 

the sun its e lf. 
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~ 4 Which bears on the quest ion of Soviet 

Russia and the hydrogen bomb. resident Trwaan'e 

announcement today made it clear that it 1s the 

attitude of the Soviets which impels th11 nation t -
create ~ frightful a power of destruction - and he 

says that we'll go ahead with the hell boab until a 

sound system of atomic control is estab~11be 

ittention Soviets{ 

rour-and•a-half years ago it fell to the 

lot of Harry Truman to announce the exp1oa1on of the 

uranium bomb at Hiroshima - an event that changed 

the course of 1story. Today 1t fall ■ to Harry 

Truman again to make an announcement that may turn 

out to be still more portent1ous. 
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The latest - European reactions to the news. 

A dispatch from London begins: •President Truman'• 

announcement hit wa.r-fea.rful Europe tonight with a.n 

explosive force of its own.• In British offiota.l and 

scientific circles~ there's approval, · with statement• 

tha t we over here are doing the only thing we can do. 

A phys icist at Amsterdam states tonight that the u.s. 

may ell have its first hydrogen bomb within one year. 

rrom Paris, too, exprsaions of approval. 

Tonight the following statement was made ln the 

rrench assembly~ 'It ls h 1gh time Kr. Truaa.n -
facilitated 

aa1d a. high 

th~ development of the hydrogen bomb,• 

ranking deputu /1n~; oried:- •.a.ner 

Russia's r ecognition of the rebel government in 

Indo-Ohina , it is certainly time Mr. Truman made au~h 

a move.' 

&t tpoMQ trl t ■ a t,,~ LA.._, ... - ,, 

...;:m;e:i ~PK&g ~'8 Q\btJ l&g LE'Bo& ,-. 
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Paris makes an indignant protest to Ko1cow

beoause o! that Soviet recognition of the Commun1a1 

regime in French Indo-Ch1na ranee has establ1ahe4 

an autonomous native government out there - which, 

apparent1y.,..1s to be recognized by the western power,. - -
But Moscow takes the formal stand that Indo-Ch1na 

1s - another Communist nation. ~ow serious this 11 

in rrench eyes, is ahown by the phr&seology of the 

diplomatic note, which reads: •rrance raises & 

solemn protest against the dec1a10n which, by 111 

nature, alters gravely rranoo-So~iet relations.• 



The U.S. lo1nt chiefs-of-staff are 

conferring with General MacArthur in Tokyo. !oda.J, 

the heads of American armed forces arrived in tbe 

Japanese capit a l, for t a lks on defense in the Pacitto 

ihey are he a ded by General Omar Bradley, ohairaan of 

the joint chiefs-of-staff, and include General 

Lawton Collins of the Army, Air Chief General 

Vandenberg, and Navy Commander Admiral Sheraan. At 

MacArthur headquarters, the word 1s that the eupreu 

commander will present a dark picture of the Be4 

sweep in Asia. 
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The Ma ss a chu etts legisl a tur e t oday made up 

f or t a t t he Bo ton City Council did ye s t erday - the 

l am k ing bo dy oft est a t e giving a courteous, 

cordi a l welcome to fourteen member s of the Japanese 

Parli ament. The delega tion is in this country, upon 

the recommendation of General MacArthur - to see the 

ways of American democracy in action. So the Boato~ 

City Council undertook to show them - by not letting -
them in./ This with expressions of wartime a.nimoslty. 

The news of this caused an outbreak of 

astonishment at MacArthur headquarters in Tokyo. An4 

one American of ficer there is quoted as saying: 

•Boston will be remembered for this in Ja.pa~ longer 

than the Boston Tea. Party.• 

The members of the Japanese Parliament, 

themselves, a.re more philosophic about it, one of 

giving this opinion: •General MacArthur wanted us to 

see democracy in action, and I suppose that was one 

phase of it,• says he. 

Well, today they saw another phase - a good 



deal mo r e like the democracy MacArthur wanted them to 

see . The J a anes e ere welcomed by Senator suWer 
~ 

h1ttier, were s hown the leg1 lature in action, and 

were received by Governor Dever who ts a N~vy 

veteran of the Second World War. 

They have, moreover, received an invitation 

to be entertained by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., al 

Oyster Bay, Long Island. Mrs. Roosevelt ts the widow 

of General Theodore Roosevelt, who died in the war, 

and he himself was a son ot President Theodore 

Roosevelt -- who played the leading part in br1n11n1 

to a.n end the Russo-Japanese War. 
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Today's attem~t to pull the battleship 

Mis ouri off the sandbank as deecribad as_ a 

rehe rsal. In that case, the main performance is 

still to come - bee use tonight oig Mo is sttll 

aground. The big attempt will be made on Thursday, 

when the tide 1s highest - at full moon. 

Today a fleet of tugs 

they could; bu~uldt!.~t budge ,... 
thousand ton battleshtp • .(and a 

pulled as hard as 

the .forty-five 

high naval officer 

today stated that the Kisaour1 may be impaled on a 

rock) Admtral Bomer Wallin, comma.ndant at Borfoik, 

says he believes that the battleship, when she went 

aground, plowed into a huge mass of stone - and the 

rock may have wedged into the steel plates of the 

hull, holding the Missouri in a vtse. It ,hat be 

true, it might explain the dolorous plight the b11 

battleship 1s in. 
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l 1 trike, Pr sident Tr 1 

rr r o os l, u esttn~ to John L. l.ewl• 

an \ ne ·ner t t ey do ett er of to \h1 

n e n r 1 oal produc tion, whil e they 

con u • ... l: ti t1on for a contract. O"'r - agree 
~ 

to r s1 en al f ct-finding boa.rd, which woul4 

me n t · e 1 ers would return to ■x wort for 

seve t da.JSc. 1le the boa.rd 1nvest1gatea the 4lapul 

ror the replies to these propoeal■, the 

Pre 1de t eds a double barrel 4t&411ne. Be want• 

an a nswer on his first suggestion by noon oa 

Satur ay. Xn answer to the second - bJ 11Te •••• oa 
I 

S~turday. 

Suppose••• both Presidential idea• a.re 

turned dovnt ell, 111 of!1o1al c1role1 tbe wor4 1• 

t at..,...if t -ere's a. double barrel turn-down, the Villi• 

Bouse will 1nvoke the Ta.ft-Ba.rtleJ Act. Vbicb 

might be like s,r a.bb1ng a double-barrel 1botgv.n. 
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Honors today •x were paid to a mission 

nur ~e - for che cking an outbreak of infantile 

par a lysis/at a village in the north country of 

uebec. She i s Mrs. Bernard Clench, and the ,own of 

St. Augus tine was mighty lucky that she was there. 

Twenty--one children were stricken suddenly, and her 

own ten year old child was one. As a mission nurse, 

she recognized the malady - the dread polio. She 

sent an immediate appeal for help - while. she, 

herself, worked to check the epidemic. Help came -

and children were flown out. 

se,~ni 

•the /nt1re llage 
/ / 

o if not tor 

the mi 



Here•e a cpance to test our 

words, how many s~~onyma, do 

gall, cheek a.nd ~mpudenceT T~ink 

/ then apply them to a. sw1ndler w 

judge he'd gladly, take & 
j 

stol,n money )11.dden aw , r.ea.dy,. for. a. f11ag.. w e 
/ 

~ t 

He• e G.._ young ma.n from Oklahoma, blonde an4 

dapper, vbe •a• a past master at cashing bad oheok11 
~~-e,J.,TiJ--

la csw t 1.:z.tfh.S;:• bragged,lle ha.s been pa.a11111 

worthless paper at the rate of eight thousand dollar• 

a. week, nearly half a million a. year. Is••• 
•u•ttM' ~~ ~o proudly displayed a. fancy machine for 

writing impressive checks, a.lso a forged Army 

discharge, a.nd fake Socla.l Security papers. Be a.110 

has a plausible gift of gab and an honest face. !he 

police say he's the most gifted b•4-oheck•artist 

they've seen in a. long time. .,,.. 
He was caught • 4ul....- through T faull 
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of his own.~ •a• ~eu&~ee of a trick played tiy .._ 

kieaa, wbe~k blo &Q~e~ In his expensive 

a ~e m&gietaft ef ihe -•• e~ drove up to a 
,( 

usiness concern at Goreville, Illinois, and vent tn 

w=;:d.~41 W'&.,-....J,,J4 
- to cash a bad check. riendjrive off with the 

car - to take a ride. ~ the awladler a11a•• 

i\reported th~ stolen. The 

friend was picked up, having wrecked the oar. !he 

police investigated, and got on the long trail of 

ihe fraudulent bank paper. 

Hence the trial today, with all that 

-IA 
bravado - about two-hundred•and~eventy~five thousand ,. 
dollars hidden away. The brazen rogue saying to the 

Judge - •1 1 11 serve my time, and then I'll have a 

fling.• 


